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God's Plan' of Reconstructing the World· No.1
(Part of Radio Sermon by D. A. Sommer)
Our final subject Is "God's Plan of ReConstructing the World." The trouble Is
that we have not heeded Jesus' words when
he said that "Man shall not live by bread
alone, but by every word that proceedeth
out of the mouth of God." We have denied
this by our actions, and have tried to live
by bread alone, that is by business alone,
and have neelected and even shunned the
Ih'lng by the word of God.
The Bible will solve all our problems if
we will permit it. If we all will love our
neighbors as ourselves, hundreds of our
civil courts will go out of business. It
solves largely the domestic problem when
it says: "Wives submit yourselves unto
your own husbands. . . . Husbands love
your wives even as Christ loved the Church
and gave himself for it."
(See Eph.
5:22-83; read the whole connection.)
It
would solve the juvenile problem. for it
says, "Fathers, bring up your children in
the nurture and admonition of the Lord."
(Eph. 6:4.) Yes, it would even solve all
international troubles, if all the leaders
would love their neighboring nations as
themselves, and give justice to all.
It would solve our problem of Labor and
Cllpital which is coming more and more to
the front in America. Listen: "Servants
(which means all who are working for
others) be obedient to them that are your
masters according to the flesh. with fear
and tremblinlr. in singleness of your heart
AS UNTO CHRIST; not with eye-service.
BS men-pleasers (not simply when the boss
is around) but as servants of Chri§t doinlr
the will of God from the heart. with IrOod
will doing service AS TO THE LORD, and
not to men; knowing that whatsoever !food
thinlr any man reeeiveth, the same shall
he receive of the Lord. and not of men."
In other words, all of us who are working
fOl' some one, should work for that man
ju,t as if we were working for Christ, and
Go,l will reward us, for we honor God with
sU"h a life.
And now the master, the capitalist, the
bo... has his part. Listen:" And ye. maste..,. do the same things unto them. fo..bell ring threatenin!!: knowinlr that your
mll.ter also is in heaven. neither is thel'e
(Eph,
re'fl('Ct of persons with him."
6:;'-9.) In other words. you Christian maste.... bosses, capitalists are to treat the
nwn under you JUST AS IF THOSE MEN
I\' ~~RE CHRIST.
~'riends. what a revolution it would make
in :he social world if the professed Christilln workel'S and capitalists would treat
ea"h other as they would Christ. You see,
then, that when we are making true, not
h~'llOCritical. Christians out of people, we
B"" getting at the root of all the trouble

in the labor world or anywhere else. It is
the word of (;od alone which will solve
the problems of this weary, war-tom world.
Now God's plan of re-constructing the
world is to put this life-giving word into
the minds and hearts of men and women.
ana he proposes to do this through you and
me. In the first place, he said to the apostles, and the spirit applies to every Christian: "Go into all the world and prellch
the !!ospel to every creature." And the
early Christiuns sl'en",d to think that applied to them, for when they were scattered
they "went everywhere preaching the word."
They didn't stop to go to a theological school
or Bible college-they simply told what
they knew, and they revolutionized the
world.
You notice our prolrram is titled HOMEAND CHURCH. We feel diat one of the
most important things in the world is to
re-construct,the HOME as God intended it
to be. In former broadcnsts I have shown
how this may be done in part. We must
instil this Iife-givln!! word into the minds
of children with reverence for its authority.
Suppose we should take two choice passages of the Bible a d have our child memoriae them each w k. That would make
100 a year. And of course, there should be
constant review. If we "I,Ould commence
when the child is five years old, and KEEP
IT UP till he is fifteen years old, he would
huve 1000 choice pussages of the joy-giving
word stored in his mind. And if we would
teach the Bible stories and the I('ssons of
right und wrong to be learned from them,
as we have said before that child would !!O
out into the world better quulifled to fI!!ht
the battles of life, than with a collel!C education and u million dollal'S without such
spiritual teaching. Well, fathers and moth.
('I'S, why is it not done!
The simple answer
is that we are asleep. I tell you, we would
better awuken to this solemn duty which
God has put upon us, lest we awaken after
death on the wrong side of the great gulf.(Concluded next issue.)
,

Why the World Needs Jesus
(Part of Radio Sermon by R. H. Brumbuck \
Toda~'. we lire h'~'inlr to weuther the storm
lind sh()('k of world-wide ,lisRster. Wnr.
with its toll of bloodshed and death. dominates the world, because the B('ast of B,'rlin rejected the teachinlls of Jesus of ,Iud~n.
When this cal'nalre ends. as it must
end. no nation will care for the tn'nties
thllt follow. if their hearts art' controlled
by lust and greed. Of this we Ill'" eel'tuin:
that the world will look in vain for the end
of these 'Comlitions until Jesus is Ifiven His
rightful place in the wOI·ld. We may mRke
peace with other nations,-Irreater is our
need for peace with God. Only then, clln

we find u solution for the difficulties and
p"oblems of our nution.
HOW THE WORLD NEEDS JESUS.
TODAY!
He. alone. can suv(' it fl'Om the strife
that threatens to disrupt our morlll fabric.
The godlessn('ss of Am('rican familie•• in
the fuce of pl'('sent conditions. s('nds th,'
"hildl'en out upon the streets to become the
delinquent ehal'lres of the w~lfare courts.
Thc youth of to<lny do not know of the
tcu"hin!!s of Jesus. We ne"d to Iret back to
Him "nd IcuI'n how to live. \\'e huve been
so busy gcllinlr mot"'y. 01' su,·ccss, that we
huve overlooked Jesus. Twenty-seven million of our young people did not enter a
plac(' of religious instruction last year. Thirteen million of this !!I'OUp are in their teens.
They will be the futhel's and moth('rs of this
n"tion tomonow. With this kind of a citizenship as a foundation, whut will the next
g('ncration be like!
TRULY WE NEED JESUS! •
Gone is the old fllshioned American home
where the word of God wus reud and the
"hildl'cn tnulrht its truths. To<lay, many
homes do not hU\'e Bibl('s and the only timc
~·ou hClII' the nnme of God und Christ is with
profllnity. The !'Ilildl'en think J,'sus is, just
u nume spohn in unlrer. instead of being
the nllme of our Lord. 1II0re than seventy
million of the people of our nation did not
helll' a sermon of un~' kind Illst year and
four tho\lsl\tl<l. five hundred preachers jlave
up the ministl'~' und wcnt into sceulllr busine's. Two hund""d thousllnd children, in
Oil<' of our stntes. do not have n place
of wOl'Shil' 01' Bibl,' instrudion. Instead
Ih,'y Ii-ten to th,- philosophi,'s of idle men.
un~nti~fyinK ,Inl't!'ine dothetl only in rold,
batTen.

Iifl~lt.~S:-' wOI'lI~.

TRCLY THE WORLD N~:EDS JESUS!
The wol'ld will 1I0t be brought buck to
God, nor I,-d to .I"'l's. tlllt iI His precepts
lire "lrnin hnllrht. Stlltistics show that last
year some of the ,...·Iilrlous organiautions of
the Unit<·,1 Stlltes lost IllOI.., membt'I'S than
thcy llllill<'d thl'oulrhout the nlllion. Why!
Because when people go to ehUl'Ch to hear
the gospd. th('y hellr. instelld, the topics of
the dllY discussed, dc<'adent pilosophies, and
book I',·views. rathcl' thlln the teachings of
the Saviour of men.
O. HOW MUCH THE WORLD NEEDS
.JESUS!
P""pl~ IrO 10 !'I.un·h 10 he/II' the Bible

tuuJlht anti l'Om£, Itway di~nl)pointl'<t. di~·
luul hunJfl'y fol' (;0<1'8 W01'(1 and th,'
','"chin~..,. "f .Jesus.
A lif,· liv"" without

J,rU:;ttl·tI

lIis Iruiohn",e produces a dwul'fed. selfish
~oul.

1I0\\' WE :\EEn TO II ~:AR JESUS TO-

().;\ y!
Ii.."

Him1\." C.'IUI I'l"ileem U:'t (rnUl d~~t rur·
lion. lie. nlonc. ('un teu,t'h U~ God's wa)'!'.
Hl'. 8ltll1(', run. how U~ the wny of ",,,lv.tion.

SU"h is His w"I'k lind mission. The lack of
right ({'II,·hin!:. of the rileM leuidance, hold.
1"'''I.le blH·k in the Christi"n Iif,'. Lacking
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the ,uldance of J elUl, they become loaded
down with every form of worldllnlll. We
1111 our pocketa with cardl Indicatin&, memberlhlp In clubl and 10d&,11 and think that
attendance upon thele can be prellnted be.
fore God al a lubltltute for wonhlp In HII
Church. You can't flll your mind with eVe
erythln&, but the word of God, feed your
loul on the hUlkI of Ihallow and &,odlell
plealurel, and be Iplrltually warmed and
filled. You can't lacrlflce the Iplrltual for
the carnal, In a vain endeavor to worlhlp
God and Mammon at the ..me time. If
you do, you wlll 10le out in the end; you
wlll fall by the way. J elul II the only one
who ever lived a life of purity, the only one
who could lay. "Which of you layeth anythin, to my charl'l!" And all lublequent
generations answer. "We find no fault In him
at all."
He II the only one who ever carried the
IPOtlesl purity of Infancy t~rou,h youth
and manhood, the only one who hal palled
throu,h life touching It at every point, then
returnln, to hll Father al pure al when
he came. He teachel UI purity of life. "Be
ye holy, for I am holy,"
HOW THE WORLD NEEDS THE PUR·
ITY OF JESUS.
My frlendl, let UI reeornlle our need of
Jelul. The greatelt linnen are not thOle
who know nothin, about the gOlpel of Jelul,
(but tholl who, having heard It, refull to
heed Ita call). Better to han been born
In a nation unclvlllied and unlearned, than
to have heard the ,olpel of the crOll and
(then rejecting it), plun,e Into eternity
without Jelul. Lilten: the Jelul you reject,
the J..UI you crucify, II your only hope.
Never did the world nlld Him more.
JOIUS is tho Rock of Allel. The storms of
20 centuries have beaten upon him. Amid
all the wreck and ruin of time he ltandl
lupreme. the lame yelterday, today and forever. Men have thou&,ht they could hew
down hll cr08S, dethrone the Lord of Glory
and subltltute CULTURE for LOVE.
So today. the world aboundI In bltternell: bitter trouble, bitter wnth, bitter
hatred, bitter memorlel, and bitter Iplrlta.
Nothing can erale thll bltteme.. but the
Love of Jesul. 0, how the world needl
Him! He, alone, can flll the hurta of
men with reverent conlldentlon for their
fellow men. The piteoul and ovarflowln,
lorrowl of thll a&,e need J..UI. Never
hal there been 10 many broken hearta,
10 many wllpln, ey.., 10 many empty
chain, 10 many darkened hom... For all

thll . heartache and 10rroW, there II but
one comfort: That II Jeeul. Never hal
an are produced 10 much lawl.ln..1 and
hatred I I prevalle jUlt now. Human life
tl lI,htly re,arded. The IIcredne.. of mar·
rla,e II ridiculed; family bondl are broken.
The fountain from which flowl all evil that
all'lIcta man, Iprln,l out of the evil hurt
of man. Only the blood of the Crucified
One can clean.. Ita thou,hta and dellr...
The queltlon II often uked, "What II the
greatelt lin!" Some men count Impurity
the ,reatelt, othere lu"elt that dllhon·
elty II the chlefelt of all linI, but God'l
word declar.. that the ,reatelt of all Ilnl
II the rejection of Jelul. When YOU ltand
face to face with God, the lupreme queltlon
wlll be what did you do with Jelu..! Upon
your anlwer to It you wlll ltand or fall' at
the judrment bar of God.
0, HOW WE NEED JESUS!
My unleen Friend, If you put Jelul out of
your life, If you turn your back on Him, the
tlme will come when you wlll need Him,
the time of trouble, the time of lorrow and
the time of death. Are you wl111ng to let
Jelul lead you out of the world of iln Into.
the life of the people of God! Are you
ready to hear HII voice! Are you wl11lng
to obey HII wlll! If so, His church bids
you welcome to her holy fellowship. -

Post-News of Pr..Views
Fall of Babylon
The predictions of the overthrow of the
empire of Babylon are so many that our
Ipace would forbid quotln, all them. I
lhall therefo prellnt lome of the most
pointed ltatementa with a lilt of other ref·
erenc.. on the lubject. "And It Ihall come
to pa.., when levelloty yean are accomplllhed, that I wl11 punllh the kin&, of Babylon, and that nation, lalth the Lord, for
their Iniquity, and the land of the Chal·
deanl, and will make It perpetual delolatlonl. And I wl11 brln, upon that land all
my WOrdl which I have pronounced a..lnlt
It, even all that II written In thil book,
which Jeremiah hath propheeled a,alnlt all
natlonl. For many natlonl and ,reat kln,l
Ihall lerve themlelv.. of them allo," J er.
25:12.14. "One POlt Ihall run to mee't another, and one me..en,er to meet another,
to Ihow the kin, of Babylon that hll city
II taken at one end. And that the pu.., .
are Itopped, and the reedl they have burned
with jlre, and the men of war are IffrI,htid," Jer. 51 :81, 82. "Behold a people
(Medel and Perelanl) Ihall come from the
north, and a &,reat nation, and many kin&,I
Ihall be railed up from the coaltl of the
north." Jer. 50:41. Followln&, are allo pre·
dlctlonl of thll ev.nt. Iea. 18:1-8; 14:22.
28; 21 :9; 411:1-4; 48:1, 2; 47:11-14.
Next wl11 be ,Iv.n the hlltory ful1l11lnll
above prediction. "Wh.n Cyrul had avenged
hlml.lf on the river Gynd'l by dlltrlbutln&,
It Into thrll hundred and Ilxty chann.ll.
and the lecond Iprln, be&'an to Ihlne, he
then advanced a,alnlt Babylon. But the
Babylonlanl havln, tak.n the field, awaited
hll comln,; and when he had advanced near
the city, the Babylonlanl tave battle, and.
beln, defeated, w.re Ihut up In the city.
But al they had be.n lon, aware of the r..ti..1 Iplrlt of Cyrul, and IIW that h. attacked all natlonl alike, they had laid up

provlelonl for many yure; and th.refore
were under no apprehenllonl about a Ile,o.
On the other hand, Cyrul found hlmlelf In
dllllculty, Iince much time had elapled, and
hlJl all'aln were not at all advanced.
Whether therefore lome one elle made the
lu,reetlon to him in hll perplexity, or
wlieth.r he hlmlelf deviled the plan, he had
recoune to the following Itratarem: HI\'.
In, Itatloned the bulk of hll army near the
palllge of the river where it entere Bab~"
lon, and a,aln having Itatloned another
dlvllion beyond the city, where the river
(Euphratel) make. Ita exit, he ,ave orders
to hll forcel to enter the city al loon ns
they should lee the Itream fordable. • • •
For having diverted the river by means of
a channel, Into the lake, which was before
a swamp, he made the ancient channel ford.
able by the slnkln&, of the river. When this
took place, the Penlans who were appointed
to that purpose clole to the Itream of the
river. which had subsided to about the mid.
dIe of a man's thl,h, entered Babylon by
this palll,e. If, howev,r, the Babylonians
had been aware of It beforehand, or known
what Cyrul wal about, they would not have
lutl'ered the PenianI to enter the city, but
would have utterly deltroyed them; for
havin&, Ihut all the little ,atel that lend
down to the river, they would have cau,ht
them al In a net; wherealr the Perelanl came
upon them by lurprlle. It II related by the
people who inhabited thll city, that by reno
Ion of Ita ,reat extent, when they who were
at the extremitlel were taken, thOle of the
Babylonianl who Inhabited the center knew
nothln, of the capture (for It happened to
be a feltlval) but they were danein, at the
time, and enjoyln, themlllvel, tllI th.y received certain Information of the truth; and
thul Babylon wal tak.n for the flnt time."
-Herodotul 1:190-191.-E. M. Z.rr.
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Simplicity Vemu Pomp in
Christian Worahlp
Th. wonhlp praetlc.d by the New Teets·
ment Church wu very Ilmpl.. The urly
Chrlltlanl "continued lteadfutly in the
apoltlel' teachln, and felloWlhlp, in the
breakln, of bread and the prayen," and they
admonllhed "one another with pea1ml and
hymnl and Iplrltual 10nce, Iinrin, with
IfIC' In their hearta unto God," (Acta 2:42;
Col. 8:17.) They had no Qr,ane, planol.
harpe, homl or IIddl.., to make mualc In
th.lr wonhlp.
The wonhlp 01 the Church of today h
quite dlll'erent from thll of the New T'ltn·
ment. Ritualllm, pride and entertainment
have much to do with the lervlce which iI
now rend.red to God. Some relil'loul peopll
en,a,. In a cold forma111m which reall~'
doel the loul no rood. Thll h.. been bor·
rowed from the worlhlp of the Romanllll.
which II cold and unlntelll,lbl. to the creal
m....1 of their peopl., for It II conducted
lar,ely In an unknown ton,u•• the Latin
Other Proteltant peopl. have brok.n 100M
from the cold formalllm and have mad. en·
tertalnm.nt the central feature of the ..".
Ie.. The worehlp which hal the mOlt u·
quilit. mualc II that which draWl the ,relit·
eat crowdI of people. Wh.ther ritualllm 01
entertalnm.nt, It II a d.parture from thl
Ilmple worlhlp of the Church of the Flrl l
Century.

•

IIACliDONIAN CA....

Look Up)
Once I .te luncheon In • be.utlful re.taurant In C.lIfornl.. Aa I w.a prep.rln.. to
I,'ave the balcony, I IIW • door, which .p_
pClIl'ed to lead b.ck Into • lar..e redwood
trce, On the panel w.. Inacrlbed, "Enter
"ncl meditate for a moment." I entered!
And .uddenly It allmed •• If I waa no
lon..er In • tllmln.. metropolla, Clevel'ly
lIrr.nred picture. In three-dlmen.lonal form
made It .ppe.r that I wa. out In the mld.t
..f a hur- foreat. A little card IIld, "T.ke
time each day to talk with God .nd lift up
)'our eye. from ....In.. at the earth."
All too otten .t the end of the rain, we
•pe the mud In.te.d of the rainbow, When
friend. de.ert U', we bury our face. In our
hllnds, until we c.nnot see the friend who
hilI a.ld, "I will never leave you nor forsake you." When we
to the silent city
of the dead, we ....e too long at the n.rl'ow
chamber which h•• been hollowed out of the
clay, nor contemplate the mansion. which
al'e In our F.ther'. HOUle! We choke the
.0bB a. we view the vacant chiliI', and forget
tho throne In which our lovod one may sit
down In the home of the soull In OUI' selIllhnell, we beat our hands '&'Illnat tho
I'd.on wall. of lifo, when a loved one la
taken, and el'y out, "Why hilS God done thl.
TO,ME'" We ahould Instead I&Y, "How
fOl'tunate that God' hal done this FOR
HIMI" We look down too much, In.tead
.. I' lookln.. upl
A cl'ane wits plckin.. up ana lis on a muddy
d.-cl' blink, A beautiful swan alighted by his
.ide, "Where at'e you fl'om'~' asked the
el'lIne, "From the skies of beauty," s.ld tho
.wan, "Are there any snails there'" asked
the crane. "No," Bald the aWlln, "but there
,,"e bellutie. untold." When ho began to
d,·.cl'lbe them, the crllne stopped him, "If
th"I'e al'e no .n.lla thel'e," he uld, "I don't
""1',· to h"lIr anything more IIbout it." And
he went back to dabbing hi. bill In the mud I
With us "the cll\'es of this wodd choke out
th,' Word, and It becometh unfruitful." Look
lip ""caslonlllly!- W, Carl Ketcherside.
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"A 20th Century Prote.tqnt

aeformation"
Some time a&,o we told our rellden abou t
th" umbltions of the "Fedol'al Council of
('hllO'ches of Chl'l.t," which I. a super-OI'l1anizatlon of PI'otoatant denomln.tions
"'''imlnR' about 25.000,000 In its fold. Ito
"im .eoms to be to form II aort of "Roman
('"tholic Church" out of the Protestant denomln.tlons, and It haa &,ollen so far that
it i, lI'ettlnll fl'ee time on the ulr, dlaplaclnl(
I he paid reliR'ious Ill'OI(I'lIma which are not
ill with them. (They h.ve not yet got all of
tlwm olT, but they \lu.hed me alT. The
II'hole movement Is modernlat.lc, which aimpi)' mean. thllt the lelldel'll do not beliove
I hI' "ardlnal truths of the Bible, They lire
I I')'inlC to brhll( Prote.tanh, Romlln CathoIi". lind Jew. all together as bl'lthren.
Another ol·...nl..tlon haa been formed In
I','.. te.tantl.m to try to comb.t thl., .nd I.
""lied "Amel'lclln Council of Chrl.tlan
Churche.... It i. only three yeai'll old, but
h", IIbout 1,000,000 adherenh who .re enIhu_ed with the reformation which they .re
undert.klna, for they believe th.t million.
or I>lople counted with the Feder.ted Council will taka th.lr .tand with them •••oon

they learn wh.t-I.....l1y ..oln.. on, .nd the Bible to their cIllld.....
YO R
I h.ve no doubt .bout that.
ARTICLE IS ONE THAT SHO LD BE
Recently thl. American Council held • PUT INTO EVERY AMERICAN HOME
convention In Indlanapoli••nd the editor of (will our readera help u. do It'), not only
the M. C. a.ttended every' ....Ion except to read, but .1.0. TO BE PUT INTO ACone. They stand about where the denoml- TION! I reali.e th.t I would be much furn.tlon. stood ftfty yeara aro. Spe.ke;' ther .dvanced in • knowledae of God'.
showed the evil. of the picture .how., the Word, if I had been taurht to memori.e
dllnce .nd card partie. .nd other evil., • .peclal paeaare' of Scripture, .tartin·g .t
thlnr which
m.ny p....cher. In .ome
the 're of ftve (note thllt pll'Inh) ...
called "chul·che. of Chrl.t" do not ~o, .pe_ J.rry R. Minton.
clfleally at le••t. They .tand for the In.
Theae lettera and others have moved ua
.plratlon of the Bible and the .tonem.nt to ro on and make arran..ementa to h.ve
of Chrl.t, etc., thouah of cour.e they up- a leaflet made with the references to the
hold denominational w.ys. "Dr. C...l Mc- 1,000 choice panall'll. We propoae to .end
Inth'e," the pre.ldent, wa. excluded from one free to everyone of our .ubscl'iIll'I'll•
the Presbyterl.n Chul'c.h becau.e he con- and will .end enou&,h to Bro. Frccman to
tended for the inapiration of the Bible, etc., enclo.e with each copy of hi. "Service Tie,"
but he formed another church and be..an Chul·che. which need mOl'l In order to put
their "20th Century Protestant Reforma- one intI\. every home In the chul'Ch, can .end
tlon." It wa. touchlnr to hear him tell of to ua, and we will .end you a. man)' liS you
his battle. for the In.plration of the Scrip- need. We ahllll look to the Lord in the
tures, and mllde my mind 11'0 back to the financing of thi. move. We thank the mllny
hi.tory of thl'ee 01' fOUl' hundl'ed yeara ago, brethren into whoae hearts the LoI'd hila pu"t
when people had real conviction and .ug- It to furthel' the mi.sionary work lind Biblefered and died for It. I like to eee • man educating work we ·hllve engaged in.
in earnest even If I think ho Is wrong in
We .hould be pleased If ovel'y parent or
some of hi. Ideuo, fOl' there I••uch little . teacher who hea... a child I'eeite fl'om memconviction today. Thel'e i. hope of doing ory 50 choice pIIBnll'es (not II mel'c' hiaaomethlng with him, but not with these torlcal nal'ratlve, which is much eu,i"I' but
poople with whom uny.old-thlnl-in-1'9J.lrlon not so beneftclal) would wl'ite us, fOl' the
will do.
•
'"
example of faith lind works mllY hl'lp • tit·
Mr. MoInth'e I. prealdent of thl. council, others to the .ame.
lind publl.hel' of the Chl'i.tlan Beacon, ftfty
"Tell the brethren to have Bomethinll'
cents a yeur, Collingswood, N. J" and I wOI·thwhile for ua to come back to,"
think our 11I·e.chen would appreciate thi.
paper. Anyway, it will help them .ee what
i. gain.. on. Lllter, 1 wieh to mention Mc·
God'. JUltic:e
[ntlre'. book, juat printed, on "20th Cen(ROllI. 2:11)
tury Refol'mat n,"
Intl'oduct.ion: 'pel'haps )'OU hllvo heard of
the man who wlla Baved from drowning.
Thou "1000 Nugge" of Gold" He
later found thllt the mlln who .lIvcd him
When the dead and' wounded from the wu. a judge. Not mlln)' weeka laler thi.
Siegfried Line arc finally checked in, It will man WIIS charg<'<i with robbt'r)' allli taken
probably touch aome of our readel'" Front before the same judae who, II .hol·t time
lette... and our pllpel' sent to .oldiel'll previou_, had .lIved his life. The judJ,r"
IIbrulld, we have received from the govern· pronounced him guilty lind solemnl)' sennu.mt the words Hl\HwMinac 01' uDeceaBt'd!' tenced him to II lonll tel'm of impl'isonmcnt.
Let u. pray and wOI'k that the Chrl.tian "Why is it," the mlln asklll, "thllt only a
boy. may be faithful to theh' Captain no few day. allo you saved me from ,h'owninll'
mlltter whut eonu's, and wl'ite them to thllt lind now you place m,' behind pri.on bal'tl'"
elfect. ~'rom fox holes. wrecked hou.es, The judge l'eplied: "I waa showinr merey
concentration ellmp. comes the aentlment, then, but now the term. of ju.tiee mu.t bt'
"Tell the brethren to have .omethlnll' worth- met."
while fOl' u. to come back to."
And so it Is with God IIn,1 men. As nmn
We III'e dolnR' what we can to bring that .ink. beneath the wave. of .In and despalt·
to pus, and have .uigested the memorlllnll In this life, the powel' of God thl'Ows out II
of choice plllllllles of ScrlptuI'e .ueh a. life·line to him. but when mlln "ontlnues
choice P.alm. and Proverb., and the Ser- to rebel arllln.t God's IlIw until the day of
mon on the Mount, Romans 12th chapter, judllment, then it i. thllt God'. justiee auBook of Jam"s. A numbel' spellk favorably penedes mel'CY. Thel'e are tltne. when jua.
of thl. move. A .Ister In New York .tate tice limit. mercy, If th'l nwl'Cy of God
write.: "Thla Idea of learnlnR' Scriptul'e wel'e bestowed upon all allk" .t the judav,'rso. ,'vel'y day I. I'elllly aoml'thlnll' worth- ment, both wicked lind 100d, thel'e could be
whlll', lind I am rolnll to tl'y to m.ke It no juotlce. It the jUtll(ea of OUI' 11I1It1 ahow....
wOI'k In my own life, lind .toru up I'eal IfOIlI mercy Indl.erhninatc1y to 1111 broullht befm',' •
them, they would not be jU8t,
fOI' the futul·e."
.A aoldler wrltl" from France where the
While It Is true God'o m"rcy provi.le8 a
.hell. III" Ilyln.. : "111. JIlIy 1.. 11. of the plan of .alvation, Hi. justire deeree. IIUIIM. C. which )'011 sent. w•• te • • •n II· i.hment for thoae 'who refu.e to obey. Exc.n.nt I••II.! ",-~Iall)' the dlo[oe pa.- ample.: (I) Noah. (2 Pet. 3:1·7). Merc)'
.a... of Bertptur.! At vartou. Inten." of IInrered for over Il hUlld:'ed y...ra until .t
111)' .pare tI•••• Ine. be[n. In Fr.nce berore.
litat judgment caUle in the t"rm of the llood
I hl\'e ....01'1 ......ver.1 pa..a... or Berlp- and took ~way the di.obedlent. To have
tllre. AncI now th.t )'011 ha".' eo _pl.t.1y Illved the wicked with Noah, .tter he had
..t rorth choice paau..., I hu••Iread)' be· h.bored .11 thOllt! years and they had re.a.n to .,11101'1•• th_. 1 have ort. thH.ht belled .nd lived wickedly, would not have
how .rand It would be Ir people wOllId t.lIch been Ju.t. (2) Sodom and Gomo~rah. (2
II
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MACEDONIAN CALL
Pet, 2:6-10,) Vou have heard how Lot and
his family were SIlVed, but remember the
multitudes in those wicked cities who would
not repent and who weloe dest.'Oyed, becoming, as Peter says, "an example unto those
that aftel' should live ungodly," Sometimes
We think of justice as meaning only punishment, but that is not so, In both of these
examples, we see the wicked wel't! punished
but the ,'ighteous were saved, As a third
example, conside.' the parable of the tlll'es,
(Matt, 13:24.32, 36·43',) God lets the evil
(tares) survive until the end of the world
and then a separation t~kes place, Note
what happens: (1) "The Son of man shall
send fo.'th His angels and they shall gather
out of his kingdom all things that offend,
ami them which do iniquity; and shall cast
them into Il furnace of lire: there shall be
wailing and gnashing of tt'l!th," ('1lto'Then
shall the rhchteous shine forth as the sun
in the kingdom of theil' father," Each g,'oup
lCets justice! The righteous "shine forth,"
Often in this world the good deeds we do
are obs,'ured by the evil all around but there
"the wicked cease from troubling an,l the
weary be at rest," (Old poem,)
Conclusion: Let us note the impartiality
of God's juuJ,Cmcnt. uTo

CVCl'Y

man."

BllSi:-;

of His judlCment: "A""o"dinlC to his deeds,"
(Rom, 2:6,) Two dasses of workers: I.
Righteous (Rom, 2: ve"ses 7 and 10), Rewlu'tl:

Ueternul

life.

H

u"lot·y.

honor and

peace," 2nd class: Wi"ked (vt'!'ses II and
\I),
They loeceiVt': "tribulation and anJluish~'"

"Today is the day of salvation,"-Roy
Han'is,

Qriqin of Christmas and Easter
In New Testament tim,',. ob"dient b,,liev"rs tlid not k,'ep tlilys as some of those
that prof,'ss to be Christians do toda)', Pllul
suys, "Ye obse.'ve days and months, and
~l·uson~. nnll years. I am ufraid of you, lest
hy any mcnns I havt! heslowl'd lubo'.. upon

you in vain," (Gill. 4:10. 11.) J"sus Christ
a "OS,, from the g,'ave on the IIrst day of the
week, The chul'Ch was established on th,·
lI"st day of the week, for the dlly of Pentecost was IIfty dllys from a Jewish sabbath,
(Lev, 23:15-21.) The disciples were to IllY
h)' in sto.oe on the flrst dllY of the w,'ek,
(1 COl', 16:2,) And the disciples came toKt,th,'r on the tll'st day of the we,'k to brellk
hread, (Acts 20:7,)
Kurts, II prominent Ge,'mlln chUl'Ch hislorinn. Rays:

"The principle of aUempUn!t to Christian·
loe the worship of the heathen was authorl·
tatlvely sanctioned by Grelory the Great
(I'ope of Itome) who In 601 In"truded the
Anllo-Saxon ml""lonari"" to tranaform the
heathen templea Into chureh"", and the pa.
Ian Into ...Int,,' f""tlvallt or martyr-day",
Saints now took the plac"" of the old eods,
, .• The IIrat obaervance of ChristMas QC.
cn. In the W""tern Chureh about 360.
Twenty or thirty years aftnward., It was
alao Introduced In the Ea.t. We account for
the late IntroducUon of thl. f""tlval by the
clrcu.atanee that the an~lent church failed
to IIl!t any value on the day of Chrlat's birth.
and placed It rather In the baeklround a.
co.. pared ..Ith the day of hL~ death."Church HI.tory. Vol. 2. paralrapll 55.

Socrates, a prominent church hiatodan of who are youngel' to follow, You have sot
the fourth century, sayl:
the right example, "May God bless you,"'"The ah. of the apoeUea .... not to ap· A Sin"ere Brother in Christ,
point f.Unl day.. but to leech a rlghteou8
Dear B.'other-I am sending you the 600
life and piety. And It _ a to Rle that Just Miaaiona.'y Cards on "What Then?" as you
a8 many other cU8to..a have been ..tab· ol·de.', May I suggest, that you get a rubbol'
Iiahed In the Individual loealiU. accordlnl staml> to desilCnate the local church and
to uaaee; so also the fe..t of Euter came place whence the Iiteratul'e comes, Also, lit
to be .nvecl In each place according to the the dime store you could get a box of chellp
Individual peculiarlUes of the people Ina8' envelopes for mailing, There are differellt
much .. none of the apoatl. le~8lated on ways to put theae into the hands of those
the .aUer. And that the obeervanee orle- who might be interested, but in a small pia".
Inated, not by IqulaUon, but as a euatom, like yours, if one went to the postolllce and
the fact8 them.lv. Indlcate."-Church Hla. made inquiry he could learn how best to
tor)', Cbap. 22.
send to each of the boxholders on the dir,
Myers, in his school history, says:
fel'ent routes, and in that way could brinK
"Still, however Ju.U8able may have been a bl'ief gospel message to many hundreds
the course of the Catholic MI8Klonarle8 (In of people within a few miles of the met'!,
ing 1'1 lice of God's childl'en,
their paganialng Chrl,tlanity) the result
was that the medieval church beeame very
I am sorry that one of the elders does not
dlll'erent from that of the primitive all' of , seem to have any interest in spreadinlt th"
Chrl8Uanity. Even what are called the '1'1"
1e0Sp"1. The leaders of the chul'Ch lit
formed creeds' (Protestantlam) are very
Philippi wel'e different, for they aent tim.
far from having elfaced the tracee of the and again to the miashlRary Paul as he wus
barbarian period of the church'a history. out in the new lIelds, and Paul commend"d
Many of our rellelou8 Ideas, feeUvala and them, Oftentimes chul'Ches dry up because
~eremoniea. a. witn_ Euter and Chrl8t·
the leaders do not hllve any vision towa"d
ma.. may be traced back to an origin In the converting the wo.'ld. But that need not
"ractlce8 and beliefs of our heathen ances· stop the spreading of the gosp,,!. Bishops
tOI'll."-Meclle\'al and Modern Hi8tory. page and deacons are only tempora.'y olllcel's, fol'
12. edition 1895.
this life only-we do not read of bishops
The apostolic Ch";'stians '""I enough to ~ and deacons as such in heaven, except thllt
to keep the flrst day of the week as the Lo.'d biahops will have to render s"ctnlllt for th,';1'
commanded them to keep it. Christmas. wOl'k on earth, I know chuI'Che8 which
Easter, L"nt, etc" came from Rome, and have hundreds, and some, even thousands of
Rome got them in part from heathenism, as doll".,s in 'the t.'Casury, and yet they a,..
th"se historian8 t~1 us. Romanlam In I'rot· indifferent toward 8peading-the Gospel or
".taDlsm 18 the religious menace. The cCf, of doinlC ,'harity work,
"100 Per Cent Americans" has to do with
But the true work of the Lord should !to
this lif,· only, but the plea of "100 Pel' C"nt on, If the local chul'ch will not do charity
Protestants" hlls tQj do with the life which wOl'k, we can usc our means to do it all'"
is to come, for we are going to be judged hy selv"s where we se,' it is need"ll. If it will
th,' Bible, not by the traditions of men,
not do missionary work, ~e "an do it where
And while we are on th 8ubject we will we sec we clln do 1C0od,
Ilsk, is it not st.'ange that those who profess
Sometimes people have the idea that ~'oo
to follow the Bible only will have Childrens' lire not lClodfyinle God "in the Church,"
OilY. Mothers' Day, Fathera' Day, and many unless )'OU lire doing it throuKh the treus·
oth"r days unmentioned in the New Testa- ury, That is not whllt thllt means, It
ment, and will n"gleet the Lord's Supper on mellns thllt liS m"mbe.'s of the chu,'ch "'l'
the IIrst day of the week, (A~ts 20:7). should do it-Ils mere Chl'istians; and "'cwhich is melltion",l th""e?
lire lClol'ifyinle God in the Chul'Ch just '"
much when we Kive to the 1'00)', 01' tllke
into our homes. or hand money to the
"Why Didn't You Let Us KnOW?" sick
missional'y, 01' pl'int liteuature and sClltter,
D,'a,' Bro, Sommt"': I am ve,'y lClad in- liS we a"e when we give into the treasury,
d''l!cl that you 1I1'e havinK cards pl'inted, No doubt it is mOl'e pleasinlC to God to do
"\Vhllt then?" These will not only be lCood it this way. than to put into the t''CIISlll')'
ru" the wol'1dly sinner but ..Iso fo.' the pro- as illto a bank, to hoa,'l!. If God holds mell
r.... 8l!CI Christilln, Now is the best time in individually responsible for layinlC up t""1I8'
histol'y to sprelld the Gospel. But the IIl'st ure on earth and not usinK it to His glol')"
thin~ to cia is convert those thllt Illoe in lh,·
will He not do the same to chul'Ches? Mil II)'
"hu"ch, I wish every member of the chu,'ch churches would hllve large.' contl'ibutlons ir
could have the privilege of readin~ the Just- they were doing more charity and miasiull'
like-me artide in the ClllI that I hllve hel'e ary work, and would announce it all to the
b"fore me, I am lCoing to make lin cffo.,t members lind invite them to enlarge th"il'
to let everyone in this cong,'egation relld it. contributions for the lClory of the Lo,'l!.
Please send me 600 of those cards, Vou
The.'e are thousands of members of th"
will lind money order for $10, B.'O, Sommer, Chu.'Ch who can not speak publicly 0.' JIO
0111' conlCreltation h..s in the treasury an
nut and preach. but they can scatter goSI",1
Ilve.'alCC of $400 to '750. One elder takes sermons as you intend to do, When ,the
"a"e of the money and he ia not in-favor oi elll'1y Christians who we"e scaUel'ed lind
development work, aending out tracts, en- went everywhe.'e preachine the word, th,'rt'
couralcinlC and "atllbllshing new conlt.'elea- \VIIS a lCl'llat ingathe.'ing to the Chu",'h,
tions, But the Bible collegea are,
Why can we r.~t duplicate thllt tody?
Vou a.'" 1t,'Owing old. Bro, SOtl'me,,, and
It is the individual 80ul aflame 'with th~
I am glad to know when your life's race is love of God that counts, No reformation
run that you have been a faithful soldie.', that level' r,,"d or heard lIbout at...t"d with
a dear brothe;' that has left a trail fo.' us a chul'Ch as such, Luthe'r, Calvin, Wesley,

IIACBDONIAN CAJd.
Cllmpbell and all othel's were not urCed on
hi' churches, but opposed- by them, Orrani;"'d Christianity Is all right if the right
n.NI are at the head, but it is all wrong
if such is not the case,
Someti.nes in churches we ,'un up against
II stone wall, as it were, and can get nowhere; turn more then to individual work
fnr God, No bishop, deacon, preacher, editor can stop the flow of the word of God,
if we are indeed converted. "The word of
(;",1 is not bound," Thel'e are many good
leu nets, ta'acts, papers, cards. now being
pl'inte'l with gospel messages. Supply yourself with them, and try to put into the
hllmls of those who micht read, We may
not be able. and may not have a chance
Ill'r.onally. to talk to one abeut the salvation of his soul, yet we can hand to him a
"'lI'l, .uch as the poem on "What Then!"
11",1 ask him to read at his leisure. lind look
up the ScriptUI'C refe"ences,
What shall we do when we app"a,' at the
judgment, and some benighted soul th""e
points his IIng"r at us and says:
"Why didn't you tell us sooner!"
The words came sad and low,
"Ye who know the gospel truths.
Why didn't you let us know?
The Suvior died fOl' all the wodd,
He died to save from woe,
But we. never h"ard the storyWhy didn't you let us know?
"You have a R'ospcl

nH~SSaJle.

You have known the Suvior's love;
Ynlll' £leur ones pu,,",1 from Chdstinn home.
To the blessed Innd abeve,
\\'hy did you let our fathe"s die,
And into silence go
\\'ith no thoulCht of Christ to comfortWhy didn't you let us know!
"You .ny you nrc Christ's disciples.
Thnt you try Hi. work to do;
And y,·t, His very lust eommnnd
Is disob"ye,1 by you,
'Ti~ indeed a wondrou~ MtOI'Y;
lie loved the whole world so
Thllt He ,'an1£' nnd died to .nve u.Why didn't you let us know!
"Oh, .ouls red,'enu'd by Jesus,
Think what )'our Lord hnth done!
Ih' cnme to "nrth nnd suffe"ed
And died for ,'very one,
11,· "xp,'cted you to 1<,11 it
A~ on your WilY you ~c)t
But ~'OU kept thl' nl(~88nJle from usWhy didn't you let us know!"

Even Boles Admits the Bibl.
College People are Drifting
The...• is mU<'h tllik t()(lny nmong prenchnnrl others about tithe chun'h IlI'OjZTlUll."
II is not clear as to what they menn by
II",se te"ms. Some probably mean one thing
""d others menn other things, lIIan is .eekinl( to plnn n program for the church a.
Ihnuah G()(I hnd not Iliven a program,
\\'her,' .hnll we look for the program of the
dllll'ch? Cnn we lind such in the New Test'",wnt? Since churches have theh' "located
pl'llilchers,nOlle is CUU8l'd to wonder whether
n,. not the p"eaeher is s·tudying the minion
nf the church 01' whet he" he is wantinl{ to
t":"

I

plan something attractive to worldly membel'S,
The tendency today is to drift away from
the New Testament and take the wisdom of
man as a guide, Bigger and grander church
houses are being built; more and cleverer
mechanical contrivances are being used;
larlfCl' and more inflated budgets are being
planned by churches to keep up with denom-

inationalism; "cntchy" SN'mon topics, in·
spired newspaper headlines, lind cunent
events are announced: sel'mons are h'ellted
with a view of an advel·tising technique to
inll'rest the wodd nnd \Vol'ldly church membe"s; chul'eh roll books are swelled to milk<II show that the chul'eh is doing great
things; the nims of the prenchel's milking
the l'Cports a,'e to adve,·tise themselv,'s
rnther thlln give a true accollnt of the work
thnt is done to please the Lord,
The power and influence of the churoh is
mea.ured by it. inc"eased budget lind larg,'
membe,'ship. lIIany churches al'e bl'('oming
"modern" in many respect., Should we not
stoP. look, lind listen to
what is cominl{
n~xt and ,.'here ,..~ are goinJ( 1
Mun)'
churches are drunk with the enthusill.m of
.ecular success, and hnve only II fo"m of
godliness,-H. Leo Boles, in Gospel Advocate. July 1:1, 1944,
(Well, Bro, Boles, the bn'th"en n'po"ting
in the 1\I11cedonilln CIIII hlld all'elllly
"stol,ped, looked 111,,1 Ii.t,',wd," und h"""
seen how )'OU oollege people ~I'" munuflll'luring this brond of hireling prellehel's and Ill'"
1111 headed towa"d Rome liS fllst as you "lin
go; nnd hllve decided thut the onl)' WilY to
.a\',' ours"lve. is TO BREAK LOOSE from
)'ou. lest we, too, go over th,· flllls, B,'o,
Jimmie Lovell wondel's why Wll I'cfu~e to
fellowship these people, lind Bro, Bol,'s gives
us II good ''CII.on \ y,-Ed, M, Co)

.e,·

nU'ltCH NEWS
SOmillN'Sville, 1\10,-81'0, L, C, Robe,'ts
i:-l now in H ml'ctinJ: with l1:-1. Olll' nH.'ctin~
i~ beinJ,r hindered :-lome by ruin.
Bro. Rub('I·t~ hl'lel u mcptinJ,t fol' us 24 Yl'ur~ UJ(O nnt!
bllpti"'d fou,' at thnt time,-A, II. CII..',
('hilli"oth,', Mo,-BI'o, Cllri is in II meeting at Eurekll, Good IItt"n,hll,,'e, lie hilS
gOlll' to Hille to "'e B,'o, Blllleng"r tOth,~',
B,'O, B, .eems sonw bettN, Enjoy th,' M, (',
with its tin",ly IIrtkl,'s,-Gl'I(('e Bllile~',
Bethllny, !IIo,-Cong",'glltion lit Antiod'
IU"Ojll'Clolsin):

Vl')'y

nit.'(·ly, few in n,umbt· ... but

h'ying to pres. nh"II't. lltHI a wUlul"rful
thl'e,'-w""ks m""tinj( this~ull "OIUIIll'h'd by
B,'o, C, R, Tun"'" with BI'O, S, Otis emndell ~onJt len,h.'I" HOpt' tu hUVl' them HJ,ruin
,\('xt fall.-Velmll Nighthart.
)'I"pburn. )II,-B,'O, Winford L,·,· h"ld us
n foul' wl\cks' ml'l'tin)t. He i~ n til'l'It.'s~
wo,'k,'r II III I decillre. the whoh' ,'oun"'1 of
God.

Thl'I'C were fout'

bn))til'\m~

nutl om'

f"om th,' Christian Church, We f,"'\ thnt
th,' chu,'ch nt this pl"l'l' wn' 1Illll'h st""ngth1'11("1.-8. 0, Negl,'y,
Wnshington, 0, C,-I wnnt to tell ynu
how much) IIppre,'inte th,' M, C, I u8".1 to
('njOY it at home, but in the 8ervil..'t." it nH.'un~
even' 1Il01'e. lind 1 read it tho,'Oughly, I
just ,'Cturn,,,1 from a leave III home, la.1
werk. and it was certllinly wundel'ful to attend a tl'ue chal'ch "gain, nnd it wns goo,1
to see the chu''eh had gl'Own, -) got to-be
home over two SundllYs, Sinc",'CI~'. Aln" I.
Suddeth. S, l/e Wnve. Qts. D, Bk., 25. lOll,
Mass. and Neb''. Av,'s" W".hington 16,

D. C,
•
Esben. Kans,-O","' B"other Sommel': I
have had .. desire to be of some help in

spreading the Gospel, and think that I
have found in the Inst lacedonian Call
a go()(l wa~' to do so, Inclosed find ch"ck
to be used in ~'our wOl'k 'Of spreading
gospel teaching thl'ough th,' newspuper, A
ghOl't time alto I s('nt ell1ven IUlnw~ fCll"
renewal to the M, c. SUpp08<' it W:lS ,','ceived in due tinll',-l\Irs, 1\1, A, ~h-CI",'"y,
My wO"k with the conj(l'egation nt CIIII'inda, lown, closed with \'isible .....ult. shnwing flw'add",l. fOUl' b)' bnpti.m, • Th.· "hur,'h
the..e is functionin~ very w('l1 ami i:-: w..·11
on the road to doing b"t h'I', From t hl're I
came to Pollock, Mo, CI'ow,ls wel'l' "ery
gond nnf! two ,\\'l"l'e added durin~ tht, thl'"''''
weeks, I am now in thp initial wt."cl\, of II
thl'l'e·week ~tfort ut "'('~t l'orll'ord, Ht'UI'

Unionville, Mo,- \\'infor,1 L,'", .:thl'1, Mo,
Glendllle, Ariz,- Th,· nll'lIlb"rshil' h,'I'l'
reuliz('s th(' importHlH'll of uttt.·ntlil1g"·~l'rvh.'l':-'
EVERY Lurd'l" Ihl\" nnd n:o: n I'p:o:uh uf reul
etftll't on thr purt' of ('~\{'h, our utH'utiullt'\'
i~ v('ry I:ood, Som{' hl'.'('. who lUll·t' t houJ:ht
th('y w(Ore not l'upubll' of tnking' ut,tih,' IUlrt
in the teaching, '"'" doinll n wonderful job
of n.si.ting with thc c"mlu"t inl1' of the wor:-ohip,

Nt'\\'

urrival:-o in thl' l'"nJ:t'eJ,rutioll arl'

twin boys, Willillm Cluil' nnd (lough.s EIIward, bom to MI', und Ml's, C'lllr"lwe Clelll
on AUj(ust Illth, They will, b,'fol'l' lIlan~'
yt.'IU'S P~R~ by, do H 1'l'ul ~l'I'vicl' in till' Mu:ol·
t(,I'":-l vitll'~'al'tI, if thl'y follow in th,,'il' fu·
the)". footsteps, One nth,·,' hus be"n fo"",'11
to Icuvc till' l'On~l'c~ntion hl"'C at lhil'\ plal'l',
My .isle,', N"IIi,' C, Nonis, I'etun,,'d to Iwl'
honll' in Knn:-la~ to tnkl' l'al'l" of Olll~ d..·:u'
mot he I., who hus not bl'l'n well for :-.onll'
tinll', ~Ill' i:-. ),rl'('ntly mi~~etl QY all. u~ ~Ill'

lert behintl mun)' j(,llltl fl'i,'n,r;i,-l.aul'll B.

:\OITi:-l. HOi :\. Thil,t1 Ave,. Phnl'nix. Ad7-,
Ill'l'\ i\Ioilll'~. lowa-Endo:-lt.·d i~ t .. hl-'l,k fnr
25 books, Chun'h of ehdst. \\", inll'ntl usinK
tllt'se in dcvl'loPHll'l1t work. plau'illJ,! one in
thl' hHlHls of our IU'W ml'mllt.-1'8 unt! lonning

In oth,"'s (0" stuol~',-l.. J, Mung"I', (Th,'I'l'
arc hultlll'cds of l'Il'l'\~itil'd ~l'riptlll'l':-' Oil tht,
subj,'ct of th,' t,'u,' Chun'h nf Christ, in this
huntly book. and ~l"'l'l'al thousands IU-c in
u~e; nl~n. thl'I'l' UI't.' many quotations from
I){}ok~ of auth()l'it~, Oil l"OntI'OVl'rh't! l"Uhjl'f:t~
in the book, It-i. nnl~' $1 now, IiV<' fur 7:0
c,'nts "n,'h,-Pub,)
IInmI1HHHI. III.· -Our ml'"till~ dO~l'd Lord'~
t1n~' niJ,!ht. with our IUI'g'cl'\t t·I·OW(1. Bro, nuy
Hul'l'il'\ did tht' lu·,'al'hin~ nnd DI'n, l'ntlHh,U,
uf Sull'm, Mo., Il,tI till' ~on~ ~~I'\'il-(', :-\i:oth'r
('t'nnd~1I \\'ll~ alsu wit h ht."l' hUl'\bHlHI anti ~I\\'
a~~i:oltt,t1 IllUl,h in till' ~onJ.! :-ll'I'\'it-t', b"inJ: a
J(oHd alto ~illJ:l'l'; l':-:pl'l'ially did :-.Ill' u:-::-.i:ott
~It.·h when thl'y vi:-litt',1 till' :oIl'hul'Ill", ht\th
hiJ,!h unt! J,!rlldl' sl'h"ol~, 81'0, ('1'Hlul(,1I i~ "
\\'o}ull'I'ful ~ing'l'I': Ill' is II )toot! h':u'hl'''' t,,,'.
:-In if UIl\, nne Hl'CtIl'l his l'\t'n'il'l' a:-: a IllU:-lit' ..
tl'Il('he," "Till' him thus: Otis \'I'lllul,'ll.
Sull'm, Mo, "I"\.l, Un~' IInn'i~ hH~ m:ul.., thl'
Illo~t wlHult'I'ful ,1t.'vC'lnpnU'llt. n~ II pl"'u('ill'!"
HlHI ~Ill'nkl'" of any till\' I know,
'''hl''ll hl'
~tnrtl~1 Pl'l'uchin~ I WU:-l r~:lt'flll Ill' w"uhl
Il\'Vt.'I' mnkl" it. but now 11l' is HIltOI1~ lilli'
bl'~t. You will nmkl' 110 1l1i~tukp whrn "llll
{'nll him rot" U pl'otnu'h'd mN,tillg', ~I;"t",
Wl'l'l' Ihl'(,(, iml1H't'~l't1 nnd nl1l' madl' n ('tm·
rl':oI~ion dul'iIlJ,!" thl' llH't't illg',
\Vl' Wl'I'(' not
l'XIlt.',\,titlJ: mnny additions thi~ LiHlt.', hHWl'\'('r,
Can't nlwa~'s Hll'n~UI'l' l'\lIl'l'l'~S by tilt'
numbt.· .. of ntltlition:-l, "'l' I"ul H real ....",ood
n",etinl{, W" a,'" w,'11 pl,'''8(,,1 with it. Mattoon. Sulliv"n, Shl'lb~'vill,·. (,hIIH"ston an,1
Ot.'('utU1' l'onJ:r('~nthUll'\ \\'('1'\' nil' 1'\'llI'esl'ntl'<.l
here dul'ing the lIle,'ling. 8m, W, l'"l'I
Kph·hl' ..sitll" is to holtl our nU'eting- next ~'pnr
And BI'O, Ro~' HUl'ri:ol ::' to it-uti thl' :otiug'inJ,:
rlW u~, Bro, ('nliHll,1I i!t HI~n n pf\,ft.... h('r
"nd a well infll"lIlCtI nHln: ""II hilll ir yon
Iwetl a 1Il('(,ting,- W, \;, Robt",ts,
Pllll<wk, MIl,-This is t h,' s''''lln,1 ",e"k of
Bro, "'illfOl,(I'~ IHl't·tiHg' Hn..1 we nrt' huvin,:
sOllie good le."ons, H,' will bt' with us
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three weeks; this is his third meeting with
us; we think he is a good man with his
teaching. Well, I have an order for six
more of those Simplified New Testaments;
this mak~s 18. I think ther are all right.
Received my M. C. this morning. Have read
it through; all is encouraging to me and my
family.- Your Sister in Christ, Dovie Hill.
Nixa, Mo.-Enclosed find money order for
$~.50, for which please send me one of your
Simplified New Testam,'nts. We have worn
out two in lhe past 18 years, and have purchased severlll and presented to others. They
are VCl'y instructive and helpful to those
who desire the sincere milk of the word and
tu know the will of God more perfectly.
Al!'ain we wish to commend you on the
Macedonilln Call, and the good work accomplished thl'Ough its printed pages. . . . God
ICrunt that you may continue in the !tood
wor'k for the cause of the Master, Is our
fervent prayer.-Mr. and Mrs. Hany R.
Mooney.
Compton, Cali f.-We ure much encour·
aged over the outlook for the church in
Compton. We have a fine group of young
people, who arc zealous and loyal workers;
also we expect to start on a meeting house,
just as soon as we can get material. It is
a big help to have Bro. Ri!tgins and Bro.
Wilber Storm with us so much of the time,
but we huve been saddened by the passing
of Sister Susie McCoy, who came here seve,'al years ago from Topeka, Kan. Even
though she was advanced in years and lived
quite u distance from Compton, she was
always faithful in attendance while her
health permitted.-J. B. Ruth.
In Klamath Falls I spent two profitable
weeks near the last of September. I am
enthusiastic about the future there. The
IC"owth in interest and attendance there reo
cently is very encouragin!t. In our meet·
InKS we read from four to five chapters (or
II small book); read them carefully, defined
words, paraphrased difficult passages, with
a few explanatory nutes. We closed these
meetings then with a brief cxhurtatiun. We
had ltuod Inter t in this procedure, which
I believe a m t profttable exercise. Five
niIChts of Jlreaching at ~~stacada drew some
outside attendance. The few Christians
there deserve to be hiIChly commended for
their perseverance in the face of all dis·
coul'llging cil'cumstances, to keep alh'~ the
Church of Christ in a community, when
many times a more numerous bund than
they have ceased to meet, because "there are
just so few of us," I think I shall mention
here the way in which the Douglasses have
taken advantage of most of the printed literature that is olT~red by the brethren to distribute the good news to all within their
reach. My days in the NW are growing
short, and I happily anticipate another
year's effort in this section.-Kenneth Mol"
gan.

Nixa, Mo.-The Ladies Bible Class met
last Wednesday afternoon in the home of
Siste,' Sadie lIaguewood, The next meeting
will be Oct. 25 with Sister Mamie Fitzpatrick. The I..sson is Matthew 26. Mr, and
M,·s. Sum Thomas, of Baldwin, Calif" have
bcen visiting her parents, the W. W. Haguewoods, friends and relatives. A surprise
gatherinl( was held in the home of Bro, and
Sister John O'Neil, honoring Mr. O'Neil's
birthday. Many guests WCl'e present, enjoying the nice luncheon and singing in the
afternoon, Bro. Ed Crumley is on ou,· sick
list. He is some better, but waiting for
another Iteneral check-up before being operated on. Sister Addie F'ox is much improved.
Sister Lala Stine is not so well, according
to report today.-Mrs. Helen Maples.
(We thank the sister for such report; yet
perhaps many penonlll detllils 8I'e better
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adapted to a mimeoKraph aheet aent out-by
the local church. Yet every ,two or three
months, our scattered subscribers would be
glad to hear from all churches if you have
baptized any people, excluded any (for even
this is news), kept up the Interest in attendance Ilt worsh,p, Bible study, missionary
wO"k, etc.-Editor'.)
A brother here in Indianapolis at Allison's
plant, where the fllmous engine is made,
pused around a What Then! card to his
asaociates. They became interested, and
most of them asked where they could ~t
one. Some wished several for friends they
had, He bought 60 copies and we gave him
100 extra, Last night he told me they were
all gone but about a dozen. He said he
placed one beneath the glass top of the
tIlble of his boss. So many a,'e doing the
sllme missionary wO"k thllt the 6000 that
we had printed which we thought might last
fm' years a"e all gone aftet ONE month,
and we hllve ordered another 6,000. The
price we ask is merely to keep the good
work going. "Are you sowing the seed of
the Kingdom, brother!"
'"
Neosho, MI'. (Grant and Young Sts.,
North Side)-Bro. Edwllrd Buttrllms came
to our rescue in August and September, also
put of July. He worked hard and faithfully
to get members that had not been Ilttendinl( and outsiders interested. Bro. Lllmbert
is goinlC ahead with the wo,'k as Bro, Buttrams outlined for him, and is <toinlC excellent. We enjoyed workinlf with B,'o. Buttrams. Bro. Aronal of Sprlllgfleld, Mo., was
with us the fI"st Lo,'d's day i1l October Ilnt!"
gave us an excellent lesson; we all enjoyed
havin!\' him with us. We would enjoy having loyal bl't'thren to visit us any time they
can. One of our members passoo away in
September, Bro. Wlltson; he is missed, for
he WIlS faithful to. attend.-Mary Cook.
A Peep Into a Christian Hom~I am tryinl( to teach ou,· little girls the Scripture
quotations published in M, C. from Psalms
and Prove"bs, in Ju issue, Theil, alCes are
5 and :1 yea"s. The older does very well,
has averaged one verse Il week, I believe,
at least. At first she wanted a new verse
evcry day. The youn~r semed to do al.
most as well in the belCinninlt, but doesn't
show as much interest as yet. Probably because she is younger. But I want to make
good Use of the time this winter because
anothe,' winte,' school interests will hllve
entered in, and the time will have to be divided mo'·e. IN TEACHING THE CHILDREN WE ARE TEACHING OURSELVES, nnd it is well we do, for the
added work Ilnd cnre hnve Il tendency to
crowd out the Word, allli that is something
we must not let happen,-(A mother in a
Pennsylvnnia home.)
Peck's Mill, W. Va.-Returned home Monday after 14-day visit Ilnd preachinl\' with
Lonlt Run conl!','el!'ation in Doddl'idl\'e Co.,
nl'llr Central Station, W. Va. While there
I made my home with Bro. and Sister W,
J, Williamson, Il fine home for gospel
p,·elll'hers. B,'o. Williamson is a good elder
and believes in discipline/ one thing our
brotherhood is failing in uoing. I enjoyed
th~ hospitality of seve"1l1 homes.-M..lvin
White.
Bro. Williamson writes of this meetinl\':
"Bro. White Ilnd I Ilgl'CC thllt this pastor
svstem is sllppinl\' the very life out of the
church. And It is not only the colle~ peo.
pie but some of our own brethren want a
pmce made I'eady to their hand; they will
not go out into the new fields, Bro. White
is a good teacher, for that is what he did
here. He assigned a lesson, and had each
one to take it down, then he gllve them
chapter Ilnd verse where to read, so as to
be able to answer Questions. This method

proved satisfactory, and every one becalllt
IDterested, and I think the church WIIS
strengthened a Kreat deal. All that came
seemed to like that way of teaching,"
Mary MapaIene
Sinne,' they called you, where you broke
The box of ointment, but Christ spoke
Of you,' great love for one who came
To glorify his Father's name.
At Martha's place, with joy, you e'en
Left friends you served, that you miKht
Klean
At Jeaua' feet, balm for the heart,
Learning from him of that Kood part,
IgnorinK those who scoff and sneer,
You chose that part, with love and feu,
As Christ taUirht God, and Satan, too,
You could not aer\>e, then well you knew
Much of this world we must resi~n
If we would please this Friend divine.
Were you accustomed to embrace
The latest styles! Perhaps a face
Mllde up, nails hilfhly polished, or
Other modes, Christians should abhor!
Did you renounce and count as dross,
These, u you followed to the cross!
We ''ead that Ilt his tomb you wept
Alone, but as the shadows swept
Away, you saw and heard this friend
Say, MIlrY, tell them I ascend,
Joyfully with a willlnK heart,
Obeying all, you kept that part.
-A Sister,
Enclosed subscription to the M. C. I
think it Is the best reliKious paper I ever
read. Arizona.... , Wish you much success
in your efforts-Toronto, Ontario. (And
she sends two new names and orders some
35 Rules on Happinesa..) . . . I wish you
success in your work. I wish the First
Steps for my little twin granddaughte,.,..
I am living all alone. I like the little poem,
What Then! Have shown It to my callers
Ilnd pray it does much good. I know it bl~
hooves me to think along the things of that
kind, and I suppose It does many others.Mrs. E. W, Osborne (And she sends alsu
for some copies of 35 Rules on Happiness).
, , . I am so pleased with the teaching of
the M, C., I am constrained to give you thl'<'e
new subs. I have now entered by 85th
yell 1', Also send me some of the What
Then! tract.-Canada.
I enjoy your paper very much, and I al.
ways pllSS it on to others. In fllCt, I sent
several of mine to the boya overseas in their
Chl'istmas pllckages. I am attending Wllsh.
ington University here in St. Louls.-Sylvia
Rllmbo.
"WHAT THEN" Misaionary Cards-"It is
very good. Send me fa worth."-J. L. Baldwin, . , . Send me $2 worth.-C. H. Uland
(an elder. And he plans printing It In 1000ai
paper, Others at Bloomington had aent for
some.) . . . Send me two copies of Church
of Christ and 60 of What Then.-Mrs. Chas.
D. Kindi!t, Ill, ... It Is a very worthwhile
poem to memorize, and pass on to others, so
Ilm sending for 60.-Mrs. C. C. Robertson.
Find $1 for bookmarks What Then! Think
them very /rood. Have one on my deat all
the whlle.-Grace Bailey••.• Send ua 120
What Then.-Chas. and Edna Cumming. I
received the bookmarks. Thanks.,.ry mUl·h
for them. It Is very good and true. lap·
preclate it very much.-Charles Adams
(soldier at Elgin Field, Fla.) ..•• Please
send me 60 copies of the tract. What Then!
-Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lucas, Pa•... Pleas..
send me 120 copies of What Then and ont
Simplified New Testament.-T. H. Ross.
Ind. . . . I am memorising the poem Whnt
Then. Enclosed la $1 for 80 coplea.-Dovie
Hill.
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Anderson, Ind.-our Gospel Campaign
conducted with home talent was truly a
success. Brethren Whalen and Hininbotham surpaaaed our hlchest expectation.
Interest manif_ted among members was
wonderful; our attendanee was splendid with
visitors at every service except one; these
were folks who are not members of the
church. Several from the Christian chureh
seem very interested. We plan to follow
up with much personal work. Visible results ware one restored\ one placed membership and two acknow edged wrong. We
believe much good will come from the seed
which was sown. Bro. Whalen and Bro.
HiJrginbotham each ha" much talent and
they han the whole-hearted su~port of the
congregation. We pray for their continued
efforts in the work of evangelista. We plan
on ..sisting Bro. Whalen in attending the
Bible Reading in St. Louis in January. We
ask an interest in your prayers as we labor
to expand the kingdom in this dty.-Murl
Howard.

Dare to Do Rlaht
Dore to do rlaht! nare to be true!
You ha" a work that no other can do;
Do it so bravely, so truly, so well,
Angels will hasten the story to tell.
Dore to do right! Dare to be true!
Other men's failures can never save you;
Sland by your conscience, your honor, your
faith·
Stand lik~ a hero, and battle till death.
-George L. Taylor.
The Golden Rule In Verse
Be you to others kind and true
As you'd have others be to you;
And neither do nor say to men
Whate'er you would not take again.
-Anonymous.
Long Beach, Cal.-Bro. Zerr will conduct
a Bible Reading beginning Jan. 1st. 1945.
We are looking forward to a profitable session, with much good being done. Bro.
Wilbur Storm is teaching vocal music each
Saturday night, As this will continue until
the last of June, 1945, our singing at Compton should be very much improved. On Sundoy evenines Bro. Ruth is instructing the
younlr men (those that are left) in public
Slleaking, This work is progressing very
nicely and the visible results are very Cratifying. On Sunday mornings I look after
the young peoples class. When I state that
I am looking after the class, this is what I
mean: I select young men to teach the different books or letters. Trying to advise
them, and to see that they do not get confused, and lIlisapply meaning of what writer
is trying to present. This is just the routine
w..rk in the Church at Compton. When the
wor is over we plan to build a meeting
place, and then will feel like wa were on a
lI,ore permanent bll8is to do the Lord's work.
T"II of our younlr men are in the service of
th,·ir country. And .. heft u..y co.e back,
· ant u... to 1M tile CHURCH _"iftll
llnnll stelldfut alld sare ..ltIloat spot or
""rinkle, and be In shape to look after their
spiritual needs, until they are readjusted to
"ivilian life. From experience, I know that
When they get back it will be hard for them
to settle down to the ordinary waYlLof life.
It is then that the CHURCH must lIio ready
to function as it should; by lookinll after,
nn,l seeinlt thi.t our boys can be JrUarded
nnd Kuided through that critical period. We
enjo~' reading the M. C. And the poem on
front page is more than a poem. It is a
"'rmon on "prepare to meet thy GOD." It
SCls me to thinking, when all of the Elden
a",· called befol'tl the Judge of all the earth,
WHAT THEN! Will we hear well done
or !. W.. uk an interest In your prayers.

w.· ...
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-Robert Sankey, Elder, Church ot Christ, men carrying such pictures. I think men
4139 Gavieta Ave., Compton 4, Cal.
who would even carry such things deserve
- - - , Ind.-Dear Mr. Sommer: I have their fate. There is all opinion ill the squadbeen reading the good things you have in ron that the pictures a"e issued-they arc
the Indianapolis Sunday Star and find them usually found on offlr...rs, and ,,11 seem to be
very interesting and helpful. I find myself of the same persons. I hnve no opinion. I
looking for your item before I look at any- have not examined them .so closely.
thing else in the paper. I am a Christian,
You might be interested in the Scripturl'
have been saved tor eight years now, and which is most comforting to me when tense
find out there is no other peace or joy in uneertainty_s at night behind enemy lines
this old troubled world. only that In serving -as a reconnaissanre unit, I hove spellt
Christ or trying to to the best of my ability. many nights. The Scripture is this: Heb.
I am a member of the - - - Church ot 13, "For He has said 'I will never leove
- - - . We are a group of born again be- thee nor forsake thee,' so that we moy say,
lievers that separated ourselves from the '1 shall not fear what men shllll do unto
- - - Church beeause th...y didn't want to me.''' I havl' had difficulty trylnll' to unMrbelieve in true Bibl Doctrin... or didn't pmc- sland whnt Christian behavior shoul,1 be untiN! whnt the Bibl tenehes. So you can der many circumstonces. and I'm "f"oid I
readily understand why we could not stlly haven't conducted myself too well liS a solin the same fellowship with them. What I dier of the Lord. Howe,·er. I feel thllt Gild
am int...rested in is Itetting some of your has been with me throull'h it nil. Our mell
literature if you have any to send out. If sllY we've been lucky-I don't think thllt's
you don't have any frC<.' literature, please it. Even with this uluck," \Vc have twirt'
s...nd me a list of what ~'ou have and the IO$t our platoon sCI"J..,Pt'nnt, and now have n
price and I will send for it. I especially third-it's nn unfortunllte truth that some
would like the bookmark that was in Sun- of the nution's best men-ill obilit~' llnd illday paper of Oct. 22. Woulcl be Irlad to h...nr tellill'enee-ore beillir lost here-more of
from you rilrht away. and thank you. Sin- sU"h men, proportionately, thon of the
others....
eerely in Him.
(Shall we rontinu... to educate surh earn·
The nl'WS sounds very good. but nOlle lit
est souls !-D. A. S.)
this elld of the line will make an~' I".."lie·
tions.
And. l'very dlly thllt flll'htillll' rOllPomono. Calif.-As some of the epistles
were written to rertain individuals or ron- tinu,·s.. we lose men. The Bibl!' hilS bl'rll
gregations and some have II much la~er very eomfol'tinll' to me, although I have not
b,,-'('n nblC' to 1'('ud it mU<'h, ThC'l"t" nre man\"
sC'Ope~ so some of our In\ll(,l~ are mOl'r
especiolly published for a rertain stnte or _oc(·:t~iol1~. ",lwl1 l11C'ditalion 011 God's wont
Jrroup of states. But, like the gelleral and pl'llyer has relieved tension und Iriven
epistles, your paper has been sent to the me n stl'llnll'e sort of peace of mtnd when
whole brotherhood. "I'Mrefore, to keep In some of the others arc not perhups frill'htcloMr tOllCh ..·lth ALL the church... it seeMS ened, but troubled. . . . I look forward to
a rood ldN.tIlat .ore should Ieftd In reports ml'l'tinll' with the brethren, sinl:inll' with
to your paper ottasto,.ally. Here in Pomonn them. studring with th,'m, enjo~'inll' the fellowship.
we meet Lord's Day morning at 9:45 and
7:30 in the eveninlr. Tuesday night the
Cnmp Robcrts, Calif.-Dear Bro. Sommer:
male men,bers meet for denlop.ent ..ork I hnve been receiving the M. C. for quite
and our mid-week mee inlrS are on Wednes- some time. I think it is about time for me
day nights. Our mee' g place is 10th and to l"t you know how much I allp"eeinte
South Garey (1006 South Garey.) Like most your puper. I can't thank you enoulrh for
every other place, all our boys that are the M. C. which I get without nny oblill'aold enough are in the service ef their coun- lion on my part.. Solomon snid. in Provl'rbs
try: We hnve three song leaders of our 4 :22. Withhold not Itood from thosl' of whom
young married men and four good speakers, it is due, if it is in your power to do so.
two of them being older men. We first So I fl'lt it is m~' obligution to ueknowledll'c
m...t here the first Lord's Day in March, how much ~omfort your puper has been to
1943. At that time there were two families Ille. It was one of the things that kept me
and two young ladies. There are some who lookinll' towa,,' the hi~her things of m,·
do not live dose enough to attend our nllrht while I was in the Aleutian Islnnds. It
mceting. Even so, we have about. twenty wos brend for my spirit, helped me to keep
out at nights. We extend an invitation to in mind the principles of the Church of
all to meet with us at any time.-lIfrs. C. H. Christ. It wos about all the conne~tion I ho,1
with the rhurch while I wns there. I went
Cassell.
Fro. a Soldier In France .
to chapel sl'rviees, but due to arlllY re~ulll
tlons they practiced nnd tnught certain
If you have difficulty reading this, it's
beeause I am in my bedroll, on my elbows. thinlrS that the Chureh of Chri~t !><·lieve is
I have a jacket over my head to keep the un-Seripture. IIInny a thing I didn't quite
lilrht from my flashlight from disturblftlt the understand when I rend it from my Bible
blackout. We've been enjoying a day of rest myself, I can undl'rsland it nmeh better
-rellt from a mission, and not in the real when I find the sallle subj<'Ct wrilten on in
th.· IIIn<edonian ("all. A ("h";stinn 1if~ is l\
~('n~('--wC must dt\an J,.!UI1S And \"('hide~. not
hurd 011(' to live ",Iu."n u l11:tn i~ nmo,,): l"O
to mention oursl'lves. I wanted to tell you
" little ubout thinlrS here. First, as the many not intcl"t'st("(1 il1 tht.· woni of (;,,,1.
It is hord to curry on br onl'sl'lf when
captain "l'marked to me only this mornthel,(, i~ no 011(' to t'(\)ufort him In tiltH' of
illlr' the expression. "There are no atheists
tl"iuls nnd trouble.·s: or when \"Out' bUI'dNll'(
in foxholes." is true! Yet I believe that it
will have no lastinlr effect on the majority ~('e.'m hurd to b<>UI", A Jtood Chl'istiun is un
of the men. The denth that we hove seen in"piration to a weak,'" brothel', bUI hl"~'
doell not fail to shake my m...n. Many of the thel.., is no exnmllie to follow. whl're th"re
men are mo,,,, religious than they hove C\'er Ht"t' no Christ inns to bt> found amonJr your
been, but there is no desire to know thl' (·ol11)luny-hn\"t.' to look unto the.' (;00<1 Bonk
truth, just a desil.. to lay hold on somethinll' nr :-;'Ot11t' h's:-;.on tnuJrht in mHo' pf tht' PUPCI':o'
to comfort them. As for myself. I don't hl' rN"('ivl'~, Thi!', in P:\I"t. is a )rood t.hinjl.
think the violence of war has affected me. It will tea"h him to ....·..,1 lh,' Rib"'. to fI.lll
At I...ast four tim...s I have just barely l'S- Ol:t whut it teaeh.·s for himself. on<.l triul.
caped death. Many of the dead Gl'rnlRns und troublt'~ will often brin)! on(' clo.."'t'r to
had pornographic pictures of surh a nature God. It will balunce hi~ outlook on liff.'.
as Lot might have seen at Sodom. The lieu- tl'arh him it isn't all rll~~' or lIllll'looIllY. He
tenant ordered men to burn then,. It was will lIlIp...·riutl' thl' thinlrs he olllrht to be
not the first time we have captured or killed thunkful for. When I fllld so many arainst
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me I console myself by reminding myself of
Noah when the majority of the peoples'
opinions of that time were different to his,
lind yet he was right. When I think there
aren't many Christians in the army of carnal warfare, I think of the Prophet Elijah,
when he thought, there were no other
pl'ophets left except himself, and God said
to him, I have yet left seven thousand. That
is one more thing to give me faith: When
I know there are many men who yet fi/Cht
the war a~ainst the weaknesses of this
world, when I read papers such as the
Macedonian Call. It IS one of the papers
I'm thankful for. Keep up the good work.
To all who contribute to the paper. Respectfully yOUl'S, Albert Crocker.

A Hymn Dedicated to the
Soldiers
To the Christian' boys who are serving
for fret"lom in swamps and foxholes in the
South Sell islands, and in the igloos of the
fill' north, and on the hattie lines, and behind the enemy lines, lind in concentl'ation
cllmps. lind in hospitals; and to Christians
l·ndurina,r pt·.·sl'cution for the right in our
own lI'nd-1 wish to d,-dicate a hymn hy
Will ill III ('owpel'. which I memorized In early
Ii f,· , lind which has meant so much to me
throa~h more thlln forty years of service
for our King:
'Tis my hllppiness helow
Not to live without the cross,
Hut the SlIviol"s power to know
SlInctifying every loss.
Trillis must lind will befall;
Hut, with humble faith, to see
Love inserihed upon them allThis is happiness to me.
Trials make the promise sweet;
Trials j(h'e new life to prayer;
Trials brinK me to his feet.
La)' me low, and keep me there.

..............................

Bro. Otis C... ndell and I recently conducted meetings for ·the church in Hammond, III. Bro. Crandell is a splendid sonK
leader. His wife was with him, which enabled us to do considerable singing for sick,
at the schools and in the homes. The meetinK resulted in three baptisms. The hospitality and generosity of those brethren will
be long remembered. My next meeting was
with the congregation at Dentonia, Kans.
They lire few in number but very faithful.
I 11m now spending a few days with the
Green Mound congregation. I expect to be
with the Agra brethren a few days before
I leave this tenitory.-Roy Harris.
Howard, Pa.-We are still keeping house
for the Lord at Nittnny. thou/Ch additions
1Il'\' f,·w.
Send me fiO Whllt Then cartls. I
.lIn lCoinlC to distl'ihute throulI.'h the community lind hope it will mak,' some think.MlIr/ClIret Yearick.
WOl'thinll.'ton, Mo.-Plell'" selul liO trllcts.
"\vhllt Th..n." Find $1.00 ..nclos..d. I think
it was in 1911. you wel'e preaching at Martiustown. and a lI.'u..st in my home. At that
lim.. Putnam County was to hav.. vote on
I.'",ul Option soon. At clos.. of meeting )'OU
nUHh' M sh'l)"t ll~lk on lrmperant'e ~nd said.
"My hoy may tK-<-ome n tll'unkartl, but not

by my vot,· ... Well. a neighbor of mine told
me that sentence set him thinking and
caust'<! him to chanJI,'C and vote for Local
Option. Ir we can lI.'et people to think
WHAT TH":N, man)' would chanlte th"lr
"'ay of life.-J. H. L. Hickman.

Is There a God
Infidelity is a state of mind, intellectual
or a moral weakness. It is a spiritual condition in which things in its bounds are
sometimes black and sometimes green.
They cannot be logically nor rationally
compared, says one. He who denies a personal God is nothing more than the ignorant
creature of all the beauties of nature, say
nothing about Biblical knowledge. Their
idea is but the incarnation of a negative
idea. He stands to Christianity as darkness
stands to light. Is darkness anything! Is
blindness anything but the loss of sight ~
Is unbelief anything but the repudiation of
evidence!
If there is no God we could not imagine
there being Olle. Man is naturally a worshipping being. The ox will eat till his
hunger is satisfied, then lie down in the
shade and rest. He is satisfied. Not so
with man. He cannot be satisfied with
'bread. He will worship something. The
heathens all believe in some higher power,
and worship something they c\e.im to .!le
above them. It is impossfble to imagine
something that never did exist. My imagination might picture to me a tree, says one,
the roots of which are iron, the stem brass,
the leaves sliver,' and the apples go\cl; but
if I had never seen a tree growing in the
earth I could not have seen this metallic
tree. The fact th$" all mankind, generally
speaking, believes there is a God, is proof
there is a personal God.
ould not imagine
there being a God if there never had been
a God.
Now we will notice H,e 19th Psalm, or
part of it: "The heavens declare the glory
of God; and the firmament showeth his
handiwork."
"Firmament" is from the
Hebrew word Hkakeea," from fCraka." which
means, "to stretch out, the expanse": not
only containing bodl.., but also, the air,
light, rain, etc. In this we behold the
beauties of the works of a higher power-of
God. Who made that body, called a bird,
and placed it in the air! Who gave it wings
that it might fly from east to the west!
YOU can't do that. Is it the work of the
blin<l laws of infidelity' No. it is another
pl'oof of a higher power-of God. You can
make the picture of a bird, or make an
artificial one. hut you cannot make it see.
hreathe, hear. taste, feel and smell. Your
hlind laws ~f skepticism can't produce a bird
like the on.. in the firmament. Neither can
you place a light in heaven above us that
will h('rlr~'t us 8S the sun, moon and ~t8~
lIo. Pshaw, man, you can't even make and
place in the heaven a rainbow, Oh, the
/Clory and handiwork of God which we beheld in the heavens! What wonderful proof
of a God.

"Theil' line is gone out," etc. (V. 4.) Th,
allusion is to a measuring line, by which
inheritances were divided. But the LX X
render it sound, and so it is quoted l,y
Paul (Rom. 10:18) implying the intelligible
of that instruction which the works "f
nature give to man. The rock, the pebble,
the stream, the hill, the forest and 1111
nature speaks in thundering tones of a
personal God, for no man could, can alld
never will produce such things, It i,
not reasonable, is not thinkable by intelli·
gence, is not sensible' to try to think that
all such came by chance. They no Ion go..
come by chance, so we ask what POWER
stopped the laws of chance? That is un·
other proof of there being a higher pow,'r,
were we to admit that there ever was such
a law as claimed by blind infidelity. The
Bible is the measuring "line" measuring out
to us our inheritance. It is the "measul'in~
reed" by which we are to measure our liv,'"
our prayers and our worship. "The law of
the Lord is perfect." (V. 7.) The Hebrcw
"Tarah" includes the whole of revelation.
The New Testament revelations are includcd
as well as the revelations in the Old. So
here is another proof of a God who could
and did see the future as well as the psst
and present, hence saw the Jaw we haH
revealed in the New Testament. The blind,
deaf, dumb, laws of chance can't do thnt.
God only could so arrange, plan and carry
out such things and laws as we have men·
tioned in this Psalm.
In verse 8 it is said that "The statutes of
the Lord are right." "Statutes" mean, "Do·
termined, decreed, ordained, settled. Tho
law proceeding from the Government of •
State; aj • written law." So this "perfect
law" is a Ustatute," or "written law" drtermined and ordained, decreed and settled
(in Heaven) which was to purify (v. !I)
mankind and make him better. But God
had it "written" so we can all have a COJl~'
of it. This is indeed WONDERFUL and
proof of a higher power-of a God.
We look at a grain of corn and the... we
see the roots. the stem, the stalk, the pith
in the stalk, the cob, the pith in the cob, the
blades, the tassel, the blossom, the man~'
grains on the cob, all hid away in that one
little grain of corn. Tell me that all camo
by chance! No, there are the footprints of
God again. The real in everything is the
unseen. The real in man is the unseen man.
the soul hid away in the body. That beSll·
tiful bloom is only thought materialiaed. It
was once a thought in the mind of God.
Chance. as taught by infidelity. has no mind
to store away anything. It is blind and
dumb and deaf-deaf to all truths. Yull
may crush all the diamonds in the wol'id to
powder, but you will never be able to crush
the power of crystallization that formed th,diamond. When you look at an egg you can
see the bill, the tonlC"e, the feathers, tho
bones, etc., all in that egg. The real in
,'verything is the unseen, yet seen with the
eyes of faith. We know that chicken is in
that egg. though it is unseen. The love that
husband or wife has for their companion i~
just as real as anything in this room, but
it is unseen. The blind laws of chance can·
not do such work.-W. G. Roberts, Mattoon,
Illinois.

